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HOW THE WAR. GOES.
Oàrintelligence from the Crimea this week is of

unusual interest, as foreshadowing that general en I-

gagement upon iviich the fate of the Allied Expe-
ditson is not unreasonably believed to depend. We
commence our narrative with a statement furnisied
by the well-informed correspondent of the iMorning
liear:--

N ..ImPRESstvE CONTRAST.-.Engish Camp,
Heiglits of Sebastopol, December 12.-Hardly any-
thing ias occurred to break, the monotony of Our
ives ince my last letter. The French bave got all
their new guns mounted, even to the third parallel.
They are noV ready to open fire with 100 pieces
(ptinciplly isortars), and only vait for us. Some-
how, we have been sadly beiind the French of late.
Thé Frânci, before the ivet weatiher set in, made a

ine riiitary road from Kherson to their camp, so
tht at:no time since have they been prevented from
getting Up ail their supplies of food asd ammunition.
Weneelcted mnakin a rOa, and consequently when
the rainy day came èarts could not traverse the track
by lieh aucr cantonments are supposed to he ap-
proachable. Herses niere employed to carry up pro-
visions for the army as well as or themselves; and
.under the double duty died by hundreds. As our
horses died the supplies of ail kinds gradually de-

rèased. First our batteries were compelled to
;slacken our lire for want of ammunition, and then
the 'i mên wvere put on half rations. Both our roads and
horses were in sués a state that for the last month it
lias ben impossible to move up a single gun. For-

*tuiately' for us this statei of things existseno longer,
at least to the same, extent. The Frenci, pitying
eur condition, bave made us a beautiful stone road
fron Balaklava to the camp, and lent us their horses
to. take np our gss. Tieir horses are in far finer
coidition :that vhen they-first landed. Itis perfectly'
marvelloùà.to see howr our allies ia'vé'edddávored to'-
keep.both tieirmen and thei-oesii.tinieostàd-,
rniiahie condition. uidçdiffircul to believe;,
that the French have been through a campagp,:se
neat and orderly in their appearance, while. it. ouidi

4e equally difficult to believe that thin, gaunty, 'dirty
ën' hàd: ever been British soldiers; but Heaven'

knows,: it is not the fault of our poor fellows, and I
only mention this difference in the hope liat out here
some attention, however little, may be paid to their
wants. They deserve a littie consideration. Our
guns are now, as I have said thanks to the French,

-oing up daily. "At the end of another week we shahl
are about eighty newr cannon in position. Several

'have already been placed in our different batteries.
It is intended to open a second parallel of forty guns
near the trench in front of the "Ovens," between our
r ght .and left attacks. Ail the "cohorns" (a very
smalil kind of mortar) throwing six inch shell, are to
be carried forward to. a trench in front of the

Ovens," and used against the defenders of the Rus-
sian. works.. These missiles, vith our fresh guns and
mortars, and advanced trenches,' ouglst to do some-
thinSg against the toin, if we are ever to do it.-
The iniportance of tie position of the nev batteries
at Inkerman 'have been recognised by friends and
Loes. The Russians, ihen our. workmen were dis-
covered,.showed tieir appreciation of the danger by
firin-.shot and shell incessantly, but without in the
least interrupting the progress of the wvork. Wien
it was complieted, the original design, of only having
.two batteries; was still furthser extended, and two
more redoubts are now being thrown up higîher on the
bill, and in rear of the irst vorks. The first two
willbe held by the French, and illi mount in ail four
mortars of 10-linci, and 12 loný 32-pounders. The
two latter works are --to be manned by English, and

*will mount. four 10-inch mortars, six 68-pounders,
'and 10 long 32 ditto ; in allisere wili be eiglt 10-
inch mortars, 22' 32-pounders, and six 68 ditto,
bearing upon every point of the town, more espe-
'ciali commandiug the latter. Surely we are not
over sanguine in expecting some results from the. ire
ofKsuch a battery and, aboveall, one so well placed
es this. It is against the shipping that tbis flre wvill
be principally directed. Beyond tie progress of
thèse batteries, and a sight occasional skirmish, we
hieotini elieve the monotonous misery of our
e.istenèe. Fortuisaely-most fortunately for ail tie

sgli~s-tine rain bas ceased for the last lew days,and
the weather.lias becone.quite mild- and warm again.
Still, I-arn sorry t say, our best fed troops are. on

'h"ialf rations,.and soine of the divisions on' quarter
tàtiàns jthat is, living ois a quartër of a pond of
bisc:t ahà a quarter of a pann òf sait park aday.
Dviù gtbthive'ry ad'riiàbl nd compléte nature of

àalf-an'quarter of ail our arangements foerthis
.. iege, th sem of half and quarter. rations must

cont!aue 'until me are supplied witb some means of
traipottin pravisins from Balaklavato the. camp.
Hbrss e .ve net to none.' 'The feir' that resiain
atetçôkt 'wrk, and eachdaydiminisheslteir

numbers. - Counting up ammunition, cavalry, artl-
lery, and commissariat horses, we have lost.between
three and four thousand since the troops landed on:
the Crimea. In the same time the French have lost:
from ail causes about 400. The commissariat : staff
of some divisions have not one horse tèt on whidlto
carry up the supplies, and to mnake up this defiienWyÇ.
are aliowed 200 men, io, of course, cannot catry
up full rations fora wiole division. But evena 'if
they mere able, the men have quite enougi te do.
without being se employed, and the expedient df,
using them as beasts of burden wrillinsly make larger
reinforcements necéssary. for most assuredly our mëen
will sink ulder this double duty as soldiers'nd tei
urork of horsés. Depend upon itour goáerweat
wili ind it cheaper te keep this -army'preper pu
plied ivith ail. the necessary staff and equipmets;
do not men cheaper in pointof life ; in the opera-
tions of the campaign thsat lias never been consideret,
or ire ould not be here noiv; but'in"poirït of ea-
nomy, and econsorhy is a subject'whsicl;I muist afT
lias never been overlooked in carrying on this ar.

F&MNE iN TiE CAmP.-It ia useless te lu' ta
disguise inatters as to the ivay our troops have Suf
fred lately. Saine of thsin have been literally al-i
most starving-indeed, for 'wiole. days tht naval iri'
gade did nol get a'single rnorsel, and fer days prev',A
ous' they had been on half rations. Our men are
mere spectres of their former.sèlves, 'an,: as a mat..
ter of course, when ill.fed. and over-worked, they
haVé an alarmiog proportion 'of sicknéss amen
them. . Yesterday the ihole wa fi-om oir camp
Balaklava was.- quite covéred' wih French mules,
which ie iai borrowed te carry in suchf ò. the siok
as have been invalided to Scutari, Malta,'andi Eqg
land. t,200 mern were thus sent for. emùbarkation at;
Baiaklva. 'Halfof these will never réturnpantilthe,
othèr hall canhot be fit for duty for at least tbrée-or
oi mnoeth. d n tb say or .- môitmn

uåduAjiiillersiie i às in.-
If-suelkwerethetcasutheBitisharmyi thei-
mea .vould-sàon becofe -fictioñ. But ,such -num
-bers are sent;ià forinvaliding neatly every -fçutteen
days, and d6 not include an imiense nurnberuof cases
brought in 'daily by tbe"ambulances ta 'the general
hospital at Balaklava, oruthe cases which are treated
in the ,various regimental hospitals 'in the camp.-
These 1,200 invalids' are men vho cannot be cured
here, and wha are sent entirely out of 'the Crimea.
'The iliness of the majority of these arase, f am cer-
tain, front ivant of food, and ivant of proper food.
Yet, in the midst of this general privation, our com-
missariat at Balaklava act as if their supplies vere
inexhaustible. For instance, a few days since the
"cPride of the Ocean" came in from Varna with 190
live bullocks on board, and-at a time when, above all
others, fresh provision was wanted, yet, thoughs the
Captain of the '"Pride of the Occan" represented
that ie had no.forage on board, and thait he bullocks
must' die, the authorities at Balaklava for some ex-
traordinary freak or other, refused to alloi him ta en-
ter the port until ive days had elapsed, byrwhich time
only eighty of the oxen ivere alive, and these were se
miserablyi veak and attenuated, that some died on'
the landing, and hardly any ivere fit ta eat. Again,
at Eupatoria, there was a fine supply of sheep for the-
use of the army; 2,000 men vere kept upon the
beach, where there was noting ta eat, while 3,000
in good condition grazed outside the town. The
2,000 "lean kine" were sent dovn for the use of the
troopa, and mere embarlied in such a' state that only
1,000 reached Balaklava alive, and 200 of tisese
died the day after their landing. Your readers cati
imagine the condition of the survivors when I say.
that the average weight of eaci (wien they were at
last put out of their misery) was onliy 16 lb., and
some even were as loas eight. The day after
these miserable little skeletons iere shipped at Eu-
patoria, the Cossacks came den and.îswept off our
3,000 good sheep, vith about 400 head of catte.-
There are no mare supplies to be gotnau from Eupa-
toria, but from Varna and Bourgas me might feed
200,000 men if our ommissariat would only send
steamers there, instead of keeping them, ike the.
Harbinger (a steamer of 900 tons> which is retaine'd
as a residence for Captain Christie, B1N., when
there are scores of sailing vessels which could -fulfsi
suc an important duty equally ivell. The truth is,
me must have a radical change in the whole of our
warlike:arrangements.. Witlout some imprvement,
reinforcements are useless ; ttey:only came out ta,
starve 'slowly, or te be srprised,'atnd shot in ;their
tents as it Inkerman. Pàst overights we have al
ready pid for in"l' tise blood of our best troops, but it is
nòt yet toeelate ta sve us from tht eviiivich threaten
for the future, if the public wili on 'lyse their eyes
!and- see how events are..managed-and .progressing
here.

How THz FRENCH MÀNGE.- wouid be im-
possible te 'imagjne a more.p rféct contrést than i s

presented by the appearanco of Baîaknyta and Kher-1
as 1,wibere the French supplies are landed.. At the,.
1ter place themost thôrough oleanliness and good
,der reign in ail departments. There are separate
neatly-made piers for.each description of supply.-'
davalry lan] at one, infantry at another,; barrels of
heef,pork, biscuits, guns, ammunition, and medical
stores have each their allotted jetties, under the1
,cbarge of proper afficeus. With sucis arrangements
things are never,out of their way. At Balaklava it j
s irecisely the reverse-there stores and supplies of

ali kinds are tumbled.in the mud upoi the narrow
beach, amid a chactie heap of broken tiuber, ship'
anescors.sunk into the road, stones, filth, and rubbish
of sahiiids. Again, whenerer sppeulators. send up,

'hips laden with such camp luxuries as flannel shirts,
:iimp, spirite, candles, presçrved meats,'&., the

renh .instantly send round and buy the whole car-
go, whichais retailed afitermards tO the French at
test p'-ices. Of course it would be beneath ouras go-
veynment to do anything of the kind, and soour o-
feers, either endure their hardships, or lighten them
by payng:the. moast awful prices to the. Greeks .,and
iMaltese, who trade la our necessities. Canrobert
aïnd the French generais are - to be seen each day-.;
no. matter what the state of the weather-ridimg
round the camp, inspecting the French troops, an à

rting tie hospitals..On our side,I don't think since
the.campaign. conmencedi a gneral officer iwas ever
seen in an hospital.; -and for. the last fortniglht, as far
as ,can learn,.not a 'general officer bas -been seen-
about the camp ata.a.Of course re believe they are
'intbe cmp ; but,fçr-all we know. -of their presence
(oxceptsng, aliys, S pir aColonampbell),.they.mighlt
as etu be at St. Jafes's or. idsor. I state these
fgcts Uh relutance, thougi thy are strictly.tsue,
a liat is mare, aiready forai the-subject cf lit-
tr somment thrqughout our èantonments..-,Let our

eba,, ltshow; thnssèlves among the troops, cSay
~6aeorstwma areek,4a»4d.eastappeardo-.-ake

s'om nterest n the"con -n 'I am certain
meuiido tisem as mueliservice us- adouble rationa.--
Tht influence twhich superior officers possests ver
Brisish soldiers is proverbial, anduit might .now he
most advantageously employed a cheerig up thé
siuts of the men depressed under privations and

hardships of no common kind..
The difference between thé appearance of the

French troops and our owni s surprising; the French
are clean, appear well fed, and their elastic step and
high spirits show how little they are effected by the
hardships of'the campaign ; our men, on the contrary,
look worn and ill, are unable to keep themselves
smairt and soldier-like, add seen to be out of humor
with-the wiole enterprise. But it cannot be wonder-
ed at that such a difference should exist, when it is
considered thattthe British soldier rs in the trenches
every alternate night, beside. his duties on picquet,
and the necessity of being on the alert to defend his
expose.dosition. The French soldier, on the con-
trary, .isisthe trenches only one niglht out of four or
(ive, and his whole labor is not one-third of that o
our men. Whatever may be said at home of difficul-
ties or shortcomings, the publie may be sure that the
chief disasters have arisen from the single fact that
the: Bitish general, nith a mere handfu iof troops,
ias to do work which would require sorne 60,000
men.. The reinforcements which have been dribbled
out have alforded little real relief. Arriving a few
hundreds at a time, they make no appreciable diminu-
tion ofthe labor of the army, and, being suddenly ex-
posed to ail the hardships of the campaign, they
became ineffective in great numbers. The 46th
regiment bas severely sufferesdiacne its arrivai, and
the draughts which came out fa the Queen of the
South have aiso lost a great number of men. What
we want-is large reinforcements, such as will enable
our army to perform its'part in hlie great mork o the
uwar, and not dmidie, as it seems likely to do, lto a
mere brigade attached to the French army of the,
Crimea.- Ln.es Correspondent.

TE RUsSrN PLAN.-Tie' Russian army un-
der: Liprandi, which, for so many veeks, lias beeni
oeu near neighbor at Balaklava,.still hiaunts the fa-1
vored spot. They have only withdrawn about two
miles ani 'a half from their old cantonmients. in the
plain. About 25,000 appear to have there fallen
back to the south, while a corps d'armee, 15,000 or
20,000'' strong, hbas posted itself near Inkeinman- i
very close to the spot from which such a desperate1
attack-ws made on our right o-the 5th of Navesm-
bet. 'Liprandi'objectin'tlius dividing bis fôrce is
not kndn,'thougi, as far as I can conjecture, it
sè'ems às if an attack were meditated on our advan#ced
battéryàt Inkermans.' No matter what may be said
to tht cesontary, 'I ia' quite''coàvined Liprandi's
force"íasbenlately strengthiened.- Wien he first
atticked our'entrehnients on the'25thIof Octobér.
he had 38,000 mené and noi , when hssust have
lest cônsidtëably from' sickness anid ther causes, lie
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bas, at leàst, 45,000 with. him--thsat is, conntinsg the
force at Inkermann and on the Tchernaba. - Finer'
wenther seems now te have set in. Cavalry and
artillery, in two or three days more, will be able to.
manouvre on any gio md, and then you maye xpect
news of another battie. Depend upon it, 45,000
men, under an able general, wiii not stayr. quiet in
their cantonments, watchiug us destroying Sebasto-
pol, without. saine desperate efforts ta rehiere tie.
place and raise the siege.

TiRE Scic Aun WouNDED.-On 1tt ilisupwards
of 1,200 sick rére brougit down from the firont't
Balaklava, and there shipped on:hoard various trans.
ports to be conveyed ta Scutari. 'These were the
accumulation of nearly three weeks, and their pre
snce in tht camp was a great hindrance ta active:
oerations, siouldsuch become'advisable arnecessary.
Eo several dàys attempts hail beei made ta trans-
port them along the seven- miles ofi retehed road
which stretch from Sebastopol te the Bitishilanding-
piace; but 25 iras the greatet nustber ehicb cess
tue brauight dama fan n dayr, uôtil the 'asistânce ai' Us.e
Frenchi ias asked for. Our Alliés.at once 'furnisisea
200 mules, each'having two seats formwounded men,
and in a few hours 1,206 unfortunale fellows in vari-
eus stages of illness wer brought tdown safeiy -o
Balaklava. They vere placed a:board the steamers
Cleopatra, Victoria, and Cty of London, the Jast
liing a dismasted sailing ship, which contained a'
considerable number. It is certainly not a 'praiser
'uvarthy proceeding te place these large numbers of
'helpless men in vessels -which are unfit forseaniand
rhich, if the haiser by which'they: are attached tP
the towing 'vescels isappens t break; ihust necessarily

.be lest. Thie ictoria, a long foutbnasted steamer,
iadben much injured in the gale fdhe itheof 'Nçr
vember. He ruide'r htad bee carried away, an she.
Wiastotaly ounmanageablie. -Yet 400 ilk wereplacêd
on board ansishe was sent teenaith the Cleopatra
4é'ship af quai'zo0iiêh ha. .enough t&do ta takes

.'fTé 'rster fie~ Victàio liad
igged as tempoira'jry uddér, 'iîch, however,y turanedl

oôut ta-btvoel>l uIseless. - The Clatra-badin tlhe
d4rkness of 'a December night, té follàw tbe tossing
vesceltand endeavor ta get;avhawser niboird. - The
Victoria, vhich lay on the wiater like a log, came
into collision with her, carried away three bats and
a great part of the bulwarks, and for a minute itwas
uncertain whether the Cleopatra, ith all on bsoard,
would not go to the bottoi. After being taken in
tow, the immense steamer broke thé hawser twice,
and after being thsree days out the two .vessels found
tiemselves down by the Asiatie coast near Heraclea.
The transit occupied lour days, in which 16 men died
on bòard the Cleopatra, and, it is said, a still. larger
number on board the Victoria. If sick must he put
on board vessels which are unmanageable without
assistance, there ought at least taobe proper steam tugs
employed for the service, and no repetitions of.such
hazardous experiments as that which I have related
The effective British force may now le abous.18,000
men, exclusive of 1,200 iwho have by this time arrir-
ed in the IRoyal Albert, and 300 artillerymen sent out
ta sipply the places of those killed or disabled in. tie
trenches. But, though every addition is most accept-
able, it must hie boldly stated tiat- the reinforcesents
are by no means in proportion te the deman4s oE4tis.
great war ; and, as may be seen from the.ompavisOn
of numbers, really do little mi.e titan mn the
deliciency caused by illness and.. fatigue. 'frssJsXt
enough that the British army should-b 'teupii
effective strength of20,000.men,tiog evenYthat is
not done. At lenst 35,000 meutare requited hpid
with anything like security the position rwe -ocqupy
and in justice t our -devoted troopi- they otùgh t not
to be exposed ta such terrible fatigues hiy anomin-
dergo. A fortnight since the Russians inna-,srs.i
bayonetted several men of the 50th in thir. blankets;
such was the deep, death-like.sleep of itie ppr feIl..ws,
that they could not bo roused in time ta :escapoethe
attack of their comparatively fresh -and vigorous ifoe

We ougit not look too- .elusively ta Frentch. ru-
inforcemnts. TheFrench sarniythougl. numerois,
bas its limits; and, furthermore, it is trot te ouru.honar
to play a merely secondaryà 'partin-such:a-struggiç as
this. The Allies have commenced the wariosithe
pridciples of'equality, but that. equality wil:s.opn he
at an end if Britain'èonsiders-that byf-urnishiingtran-
sports and money she Jas done all that is,requrpi of
ber, and that a small detachment oftroopsjsuMeiit
ta sustain herpowr-ànd:reputation:in the east.The
Frencih will probably soan have 100,000d men,in;the
Crimënà; ihle t;here-s at present-ano sigu ofi anyreai
inc'rease' of tht British -"force.' Duringethe -lastweek

a lärge attertþhas been forined oathe, right.attack;
and the'foliwing: guns 'àve'beencarried¾uppwitI h -

great laborirom'Balaklava. The½13#inc.qrtars
four 32mp undersfand twelve long.24It

"s 'x cted thatithee will be ableit

ping- inW hátéieeposition tfi eRus


